Executive Board Meeting Notes for March 31 2020

Roll Call: @ 7:05 pm Alisa Trovato, Jason Oglesby, Tim Marks, Laura Lieber, Paul Mallo, George Dempsey, Sharron Brown,
Jack Heerdt, Katherine Scott, Karrie Mallo, Gary Gudino
Public Comments: None
Old Business:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Minutes reviewed and approved by Tim Marks and Katherine Scott
Treasurers Report: Sponsorship slow, most of the money is currently in savings. Approved by Jason and Karrie
Facebook Social Media Contest in February-two parents have won, off hand can’t remember the names
OLCHS Lease update-on the back burner for now; not going to worry about it
End of season banquet/party ideas-Thunderbolts outing-On the back burner for now

New Business:
a) Registration for 2020: 729 currently
b) Ideas for this season-Do not want to put out a start date yet. People understand the situation (Covid-19). IF we start
in June we should be ok. Per Jack at this time it’s hard to put a deadline on an end date. How late can we go?
Football starts in August. May only have a 6 week season. Per Paul need to look at each individual division. Twelve
and under will be fine. Older kids will be hard, depends on if High School season starts. George says we won’t see a
field until June. Per Jack, what are other leagues doing? We need to control our own league. May not have playoffs.
c) All dates currently postponed-New parent meeting, picture day, parade/family day, team parent meeting
d) White Sox game-Friday May 15th
e) Summer Slugger Program-Online learning designed to provide our kids with baseball-themed math and literacy
games. The program also includes challenges to incorporate physical fitness and community involvement. This is a
free program.
Executor Reports:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

Uniforms: Have not ordered belts, pants or socks yet. Hot corner just needs 10 days to get pants out.
Sponsorship: Oak lawn realtor closed
Fields: Will let port o johns know when we are ready
Equipment: On stand by
Field Scheduler: Hoping for a 7 week regular season
Corresponding Secretary: Nothing
Recording Secretary: Nothing
Boys President: Virtual draft, will know more after Thursday meeting. Send draft to Katherine
Girls President: Nothing that hasn’t been already discussed

Floor Discussion: Paul to reach out to World’s Finest, push buying the candy as far as we can. If people ask for money back,
we will still let them play. Unanimous vote, all in favor.

Adjournment: 7:45 pm

Next Meeting: Tuesday April 21st 8:00 PM

